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P1ir-stly. A list of al[ persons qualified to serve as Grand Jurors at any of the Courts

of Queen's Bencli Tern or of Oyer and Terminer, which. shall hereafter sit in the said
Districts respectively, for the cognizance of criminal offences.

&comdly. A list of ail persons qualified to serve as Petit Jurors before -the said
Courts of' Superior Criminal J urisdiction.

at , S. T/iir-dly. A list of ail persons qualified to serve as Grand Jurors at any terni of the
Court of General Sessions of the Peace hiereafter to be held in the said Districts
respectively.

O.. s. Fourtly. A list of ail persons qualified to serve as Petit Jurors before the said
Court of Genieral Sessions of the Pleace.

Fiftidly. A list of' ail permins qualified to serve as Special Jurors uponi the trial of
civil cases before the Superior Couirt or any of the Judges ther-eof, in the said niew
Districts respectively.

laot 2. The Sherifi of eaclh of the said new Districts, shial mnake and prepare the said,
a c- lists of Jurors within three mionthis frorn the date of his appointment as such Sherifi',

and shall renew the saine every second year, to be reckoned from the month in which
plicates the first lists shali have been completed ; and the said Sherjiffs shalh iake, prepare and
ted. renew the aforesaid lists of Jurors, and shall sunmnon the Jurors therein namned, in the

maunier provided by the said Act hoeinbefore firstly recited, as amended by titis Act,
and shall keep deposited in bis office a duplicate of eaich of the said lists, and shall
deposit the other druplicate of each of the said Iists as follows, that is to say:

for Su- 3. The other duplicate of the list of Grand Jurors, and the other duplicate of the
Eist of Petit Jurors qualified to serve as sucit, respectively, before thie Court of Queen's
Bench and the Court of Oyer and Terinier, shall be deposited iii the office of the
Clerk of the Crowvn hereafter to be alppointed iii and for sucit new District.

at Q.. 4. The other duplicate of the list of Grand Jurors and Petit Jurors qualified to serve
as such respectively before the Court of General Sessions of te Peace, shahl be
deposited in the office of tite Clerkz of thte Peace hereafter to, be appointed in and for
such new Districts.

Jurons. 5. The other duplicate of the list of Special Jurors, shall be deposited in the office
of the Prothonotary of t!ie Supeîior Court hereafter to be appointed in each of sucit
Districts.

and this VI. And be it enacted, That the said Act hereinhe fore firstly recited, except in so
0the far as the same or any part thereof is repealed or amended by this Act, and this Act,

p s.

shall apply and extend to the said Districts of Kamouraska and Ottawa, hereafter to be
erected, as fuhlly, to ait intents and purposes, as if the said Districts had been in existence
at the time of the passing of the said Acts respectiveiy, and had been mentioned iii the
said Act hereinhefore firstly recited.

nc. VIL. And be it enacted, That ail laws and provisions of iaw inconsistent with or
repugnant to the foregoing provisions, shall be, and are hereby repealed.

C AP. XC.

An Act to render execuitory certain Judgrnents in Lowver Canada, and to provide more
effectually to enforce Judgments incases of resistance.

[ Otht A1ugî(st, 1851.J

m-gàTHEREAS no provision is in force under the existing Laws of Lower Canada,
for carryingy into execution the Judgrinents of the late Provincial Court

for the Inferior D)istrict of St. Francis, and for euforcing the Judgmcnts of certaini
Commissioners' Courts in Lower Canada whichÉ have ceased to exist, and great
inconvenience lias arisen from the want of' such provision, inasmnuch as sucli
judgments have remnained unexecuted, or it lias beeni necessary to have them dec,,lared
executory by other judgmnents obtained at great cost: And wbereas it isnec essary to6
provide more efRiciently forý en forcing j udgmen.ts Of the Courts in Lower'Canada',inr

case
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ctution thereof: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's

caseofstaExcellncto thee b d with the advice and consent of the Legislative

CouEcil l an of the LegislativeAssembly. of the Province of Canada, constituted and

CouencledeOf and o Lder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament

of the bUyited ingdorn f Great Britain an d Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite

the Unied of Grne atd wer Canada, and for the Governnnt of Canada, and

it is hr n cted bythe authority of the sanie, That the Registers, Muniments, Records, &c of the

itis, ereby ts and Papers o and other proceedings of the said late Provincial late Pro incial Court

Court, shaO icnediately afters, an of thi Act be transmitted into and make the Circuit Court; itS

Corof the Records, mtr td other judicial proceedings of the Circuit Court for judgnents made Exe-

theo Sherbrooke Circuit, at the, own of Sherbrooke in the District of Saint Francis

and that the judgments of the said nate Provincal Court, shall and may be executed

as if they were jdgments of the said Circuit Court, and the Clerk of the said Circuit

Court for the said Sherbrooke Circuit, shall accordingly issue Execution under the

said jdments aid uterior proceedings shall be had thereupon, as if the said

judg mets weres jdgulentSe of the saidCircuit Court, under the laws now in force.

il. And be it enacted, That the Jdgments of the several Commissioners' Courts ow judmens or

iI.Lower Caniada,which have existed under Acts now, expired, or whicli have existed Corts ichemy

or shaL exist under the Act passed in the seventh year of -1er Majesty's Reign, and have ccased to exist,
Vtca . o. 19 e

intituled, An A/ct to providefor the sunmary t-tialof ma 1,1 causes in Lower anada, cuted 7

and which have ceased or may hereafter cease to exist, may and shaA b executed as if

the said judgments had been rencered afer the passing of the said Act by the Circuit

Court in the same District, and the Clerks of the said Commissioners' Courts shain

forthwith deposit the Records of the said Courts ii.the Co xissioners' iCourt i

existence nearest to the place -where such Courts have ceased to exist, or if there be

x stch Commissioflers' Court, then in the Circuit Court of the sane District, and the

Clerss ofCthesaid Courts atthe places where the Records are or shall be deposited

respectively, shal accordingly issue Writs of Execution by virtue of the said judgments,

and ulteror, proceedings shal be had upon the said judgments, as if the sane had been

rendered by the Circuit Court, or by any other Court in the sane District, by virtue

of the laws now in force.
. Ans be itenacted, Thatevery Court of Justice shall have the sane powers in powers of courts in

case of resistance to its rocess as regards any sale or other incidental proceeding, as it cases of resistance to

ioW has by the laws Of Loxer Canada, in case of such resistance as regards any p°o°e''

seizure.
sV An be it eacted, Tht every Judge of auy such Court shahl have in vacation, And orany Judge;

at chanbers or at his residence, the saine powers as the Court whereof he is a Mnember,

iii ail cases of resistance to its process.
V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to Lower Canada only. Extent of Act;

CAP. XCI.

An Act to increase the number of sittings of the Circuit Court at Richmond and

Stanstead' [ 30th August, 1851.]

IEREAS it is expedient, in order to meet the wants of the inhabitants of

the District of Saint Francis, and to obviate protracted litigation, that the

Circuit Court should be holden at Shipton and Stanstead, in the said District, three

tirnes a year instead of twice a -year, as heeoe : Beithefrencebte

Qeei's Most E'cellent M ajesty, by and with -th e advice and: consent of the Legislative

l nt Legisative Assembly of the Province of Canad constituted and

assenbled by virtue of and under the authorityre an Act passed in the tar ento

the United eingdo of Great Britai and , Ireland, and intithed nen t ora n ite

the Provinces of Upper 'andLo-wer CJanadaý, md for the Govçrnment of Uanada,, and

Preamble;




